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YM to Present
French Film
Next Weekend

"Life Dances On,w the prize-winni- ng

French film with English
sub-title- s, will be the next YMCA
sponsored foreign movie. It will

be shown on April 30 in the Tem-

ple theater, and on May 1 in the
Love Library auditorium, both at
8 p.m.

"Un Carnet De BaL" it's French
title stars seven of France's great-

est actors, and won the Venice Bi-

ennial Film Exposition in 1938. It
was directed by the famous French
director, Julien Duvivier.

The movie tells the story of a
woman, recently made a widow,
who discovers an old dance pro-

gram, and decides to find the
seven men who signed their names
to that program of her first balL
She travels about the country see-

ing these seven men who pledged
undying love at that ball.

France's greatest actors were
chosen to play the seven lovers,
giving the film an extravaganza
appeal. They include Raimu Har-
ry Bauer, Louis Jovet, Pierre
Blanchar, Francoise Rosay, and
Marie Ball, as the widow.

Time called the film "as ex-

pertly designed and executed a
piece of dramatic tapestry as the
cinema has woven in many a

Wour T?fruhlic' reviewVCUA. I

stated, "It is solid in character
and dramatic meaning, aone wim
taste and often brilliant."

Met Tickets Go
To Union Booth
For UN Sale

Mrs. Richard W. Smith, until
last fall director of the Union
and formerly known over the
campus as Pat Lahr, announced
today that the Metropolitan Opera
company, whicn Drings

iv.o. TTniirercitv Coliseum Wed- -
nesday, wiU definitely return to
Lincoln on all of its subsequent
cross-count- ry tours if Wednes-
day evening's performance is a
success.

Mrs. Smith is managing the
opera's appearance here for the
Lincoln Sympnony urcnesir -
-i- .,i-vn cnnncnrt ff the event.
The Metropolitan played Lincoln
last in 1900 wnen bcoxu sang
tm," anrt Melba per

formed in "Lucia," Mrs. Smith
said.

w;ih miisiml direction, pro
duction, singing, and costuming
to be presented nere exacnj
at the Met in XNew m, nuuo

ni nin be scaled iden
tically with those at the Met,
..nrir. from $2 40 to S7.20. A
bloc of tickets priced at $2.40
and $3.60 will go on sale espe-

cially for students Monday in the
Union.
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Classified
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
LINCOLN TRAILER CO.

OFFERS YOU THESE
BARGAINS.

A R'al Value $1293.00
L'lt wm ef rlrarmtloo. alum- -
l.'ium 1W;J
Aluminum a beauty!. ...... 1995.00
Klectrlo refrigeration, not.. 2295 00
Tandem, electric re frlgeratlon 245.00
Aluminum, electrio re- -
frlKeratlon 2695.00
trailer guaranteed, fully equipped.

ix down, balance 67. Intereai. wore
value at lowti coet. See theae before
you buy.

LINCOLN TRAILER CO

OPEN EVENINGS
r"Xcw - ,..ni,.ini.i. v a lua Klnjinea
iJLin l fume n . -

at Rouiulhouiie Saturday nlKht. Pl"ae
return to Jo Ann Miner, pnone un.

Tr-tr- i m .vTln hiinlnf.KH onnortutiltv
lor peraon with email Inveatment and
car. Muat eell commercial weed

prayer and equipment which may be
uaed to apray lawni himi
Coll in pcrMin atMJ L

7TTt(L' i'.tlt hnth HHfl fun. 2.rC

tr hour. 2.rjth
-- N" Street.

fcpKKI GRAPHIC llajih photnKrnphy.
Wrddln?a, parties, etudent artivitiea.
I'hone Grc(jpr.3jy8.

"5pyy.ii GRAPHIC Photography. Wed-lln-

partlce, atudent activlnee. Phone

NT KIJ ""Ht.TtiHlIca Notelxwk, AdvertUmig
book loat Wedneaday. Name naule.
Bmnll reward, bis thanka. Ph.

Wedding Stationery

Invitation or Announcementi
Printed or Engraved .

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14th Street
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Chesterfield and I are old friends.
IT'S MY SMOKE."

"CORONER CREEK"yf 'X COLUMBIA'S FORTHCOMING

f X CINECOLOR PRODUCTION
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. WHY... I smoke Chesterfield
(from a series op statements by prominent tobacco farmers)

"Che$terfteld is my brand. I've been smoking them for
about 16 years. I like them because they're mild and
really satisfy. I know the kind of tobacco that's in
them ... it's the best,

"Chesterfield buys the best grades of tobacco. It's
mild, light, ripe, sweet-smokin- g tobacco. They pay the
highest prices for their tobacco. It's top quality leaf."

a. 9. Ciiudi
TOftACCO FAftMIft, PAR ft KY.
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